MEMORANDUM NO. 2021-041

TO: School District Superintendents
   Business Managers
   Curriculum Coordinators
   Technology Directors
   Principals

FROM: Kari Eakins, Chief Policy Officer

DATE: April 5, 2021

SUBJECT: Wyoming Technology Education Leaders (WyTEL)

ANNOUNCING WYOMING COSN CHAPTER WYTEL

The Wyoming Department of Education (WDE) joins the Consortium for School Networking (CoSN) to announce the launch of CoSN’s Wyoming chapter, WyTEL. CoSN is a national organization for school technology leaders and provides resources and expertise on technical infrastructures in school districts. WyTEL is chartered by the Wyoming Association of School Administrators (WASA) to ensure collaboration among all school leaders in the area of education technology requirements and concerns.

The WDE will sponsor the 2021-22 CoSN membership dues for each Wyoming school district to ensure district technology staff have access to CoSN resources and are able to engage in the networking and learning opportunities provided through WyTEL.

For more information, visit the WyTEL website.

For more information, contact Laurel Ballard, Supervisor, Student and Teacher Resources Team, at 307-777-8715 or laurel.ballard@wyo.gov or Joshua Jerome, WyTEL President, at joshua.jerome@wyo4life.net.